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Letters Mailed to Farm Bu......... I. ...v j.i.i. .l wunuaio vumn tu

.Sew York, July 17. Ovilinued
buying of l.ihrrtv and gilt edged cor.
portion jUrs hat been one of the
outstanding developments of ricfiit
days. This renewal of activity in the
bond market, which has carried the
government issues to new high levels
since the dale of issue and which has
caused substantial advances in other
quarters of the investment nurkrt.
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quarters glass of milk. Sugar may Nebraska Lattff Part of July reau Members Warning of Pink

Union Pacific Kniploye Ad
voratei Greater Partiripa

tiun ly Them in
PuMic Affair.

laaier ha want la a sstufled.
Mould buy th saeds Itut ar certified.

Lime fn a spray of Paris green will
prevent any burning of the foliage
of plants.

uive the stock plenty of clean, cold
water on these hot summer days.
V has torn Insect past annoys ou.
Anil you'v hunted and you va road,
And you cannot loom whsl in ilo,
And yea'r all but swing "rd"tH.nimMr thai ihora la a way
To control tho pesky plsgus,
(lot out your ion and wry ledis
Ta your agricultural rlls.

Clean grain bins this summer will
eliminate the grain weevil and bran
bugs which caused so much trouble
last fall.

pe soaea to smt me taste, but it is o Sneak on Ortan z- -d PRKMKII POt'l.TRT.
generally unnecessary because the Hrellare

hensAppearance of Dreaded
Chinch Bug.

Agriculture.syrup usually sives the sweetness. HOW YOU CAN KEEP COOL. forks
tuikAdd the milk to the flavoring rather

Lincoln. J. V. C'overdale, seere- -
Drink no alcoholic beverages o

any sort. --

In the first place, drinking alto
tnan the flavoring to the milk. A
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Des Moines. Is.. July 16. FarmThe mother! ire having their in
nines in the amateur editorial writ
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tl' .....ers are organizing in a fight against

small stream of charged water is an ry of the American Farm Bureau
addition to these drinks. All mix-- federation, will come to Nebraska
tures should be well shaken or during the latter part of July to de.ing contett conducted by The Omaha

holic beverages sends an excessive
amount of blood to the skin. The
skin is about the only tissue in the

one of the worst insect pests whicn
has appeared in the state this year,whipped. A fruit ar makes a sood liver three addresses in the interest

ni'TTKR
Creamery, prints
Creamery, tub , . , . ,

CuuQiry, common
Hut. fsl. sis. prut .!

is linked up with a further easing in
money rales. While the call loan
market i by no means an accurate
index to conditions, still it dors give
evidence of the y floating
supply of funds and it was significant
that last week the rate on drmajid
loans dropped to the new low of the
year; 2J per cent.

Time ryouey, while showing no
recession in actual rates, was easier
toward the close of the week, since

the chmch bug, according to reports
from various farm bureaus received
by R. S. Derrick, secretary of the

device for shaking. A little nutmeg of organized agriculture.
or cinnamon sprinkled over the top He will speak at a country-wid- e

of any of these drinks makes them pimic to be held in Richardson

body that can feel heat. The blood
is hot. Therefore, drinking alcoholic
beverages makes you feel hotter

Fame and Glory of State
State Horticultural society. than you are.

He. front ehuylcr, Neb, a home-wif- e
writes of the greatnen of un-

selfish service. Another tends her
opinion on girls and cigarett from
Cedar Rapids. An Omaha mother
writes on the Boy Scouts.

They do not discuss themselves,
but deal with topics of a public na-

ture. It remained for Fred D. Keogh,
a Union Pacific employe, to pay a

Special letters are being mailed to L Comparing the summer of 1921
even more appetizing. county on July Si, Hunalo county

Macaroon milk may be added by July 26 and at a big farmers' picnic
sifting crushed macaroons over the 1 be held at Battle Creek July 27 larm bureau members by their coun

ty agents ncscribing the ravages oftop ol the milk. Vanilla, root beer, una" tne auspices ot tne Maditon accommodations were arranged in
some instances at a price which was

with that of 1916, v.e find that the
former was much the hotter. On
the other hand, the death from heat
in Chicago during 1921 were 26 as

maple, chocolate, strawberry. Dine-- 1 couniy rarin Bureau leaeraiion. the pests and warning tarmers t
watch out for its appearance and be

Advertised by McKelvie
Lincoln The fame and glory of

Nebraska achievemcntj for more
than a year has been advertised
abroa,d by Governor S. R. McKelvie.
In the office of the state executive
are stacks of letters received frorrTall
parts of the United States congratul-
ating: Mr. McKelvie for bringing to
the attention of the country the true
story of ' Nebraska's growth and

annle. Brine, oransr rainhrrrv nrl Last year the Madison county pic under the generally quoted figure.
Trend nf Moneygin sDravinsr at once.cherry syrup may he used as flavor- - ,lic' wi,n n sttentance of close to. compared with 5.15 in 1916,

The chinch bug, according to the Most cases of sunstroke weremg. lo make milk juleps add 2-- 3 ."". omnia aiiymmg in me coun , Kver alms the (ml of the yesr, In
fail, long r.efor then, the trend ef
mmify rsiea hss been toward lower levelsbulletin, is. to be found first in wheattry in noint of attendance cases of beerstroke, as this columnglass of milk to about two teasnoon and a money declined lionila have ancorp. rye. barley, cane and sudanCoverdale is a recognized nationalfuls syrup, then break an eesr into vanced. Th tontinurd buying of bund

t th preaent time may be trseed I

RAT.
Prairie No. I upland, 111 ! I Ne.

I upland. tl,lll SO: No. S upland. It tt
ffl oo; Ne, I midland. Ill 0ll Na.
I midlsnd, H ooo l OS: No. I midland.
:.0I0S; Nn. I lewlsad. I6I;No. I lowland, ITseffinr.
Alsflfa No. I, linetfi; lanrtard.

Ill lull l; Ne. :, Ilo II No. I,
l so (risen
Htraw Oat, U see MO; wheal. I?

I, (is
W hoteaa I prlras ef beef eun te as fol.

lew: Ribs, No. I, ::c; No. 3, !, No. I.
Ie. Loins. No. 1. Jc: No, t. 17c: No I,
:c. Mounds. No I. :"): No 1, N.
I. 17r. .Chucks. No. I. I!c; No. I. IHi'l
No. I. Hi. Pistes, No, 1. e, .So. I.
tc; No. . 4

KRflT.
if.nanaa: Per lb. 7v7,c. Oranree!

Sis lis and IsraerT l urto en; site ..
II lolrlOO; else i, ft fat7. 11; else, 3:1,
lloopi 11. I .em one: Per bos, according
10 slse, 17 loejioo (Irapsfrult: Per crate,
STiStt. Peaches: llenrgle, cralea,
M il; California. I bene per erst. II !S.
Apricots: erstes. II w 1 II.
Plums: crates. ll eofH 76. Cher,
rles: Home grown, 54 its. per ess. II.M
: pt per esse, II. IS; msrket bsskets.
11 10. Loganberries: 14 ql. base. l 00
1 31. Blackberries: 14 nl. boxes. 13 II.

grass fields. During the fall months
has contended for years.

In the second place, eat- - tightly.
Digesting food, and especially di

In addition to its editorial writ-
ing, contest for amateurs. The
Omaha Bee is conducting a pro-
fessional contest to which every
newspaper man and woman in the
state is eligible. The prizes in
this professional contett are:
First, $100; second, $50; third. $25.

tne glass, shake thoroughly and add
i . . .... .. two rcssons; un tne nne hand, the i

leader in farm organization work.
He was one of the organizers of the
American Farm Bureau federation

the adult bug harbors in some rufo
tnargca water n avaiianie. use a progress. "The letters are the direct

result of the governor's campaign to bish such as cornstalks, grass stub gesting meat, makes heat, as Luskwhole egg with cherry, root beer. ble or fence rows. In the spring
pectstlon of a ititi further rsalng in
money ral-- a. ami on the other, a niori
than ordinary supply of funds for

,
Hnth of the, factor a re subject lo

:
chocolate. strawbemT or pineapple nd h, been '

.

retary since the has shown.present a quarterly review ot busi
A considerable Dart of the calorybeginning of the organization. He nets and economic conditions in Nesyrup. they come from their winter quar-

ters, and flying to fields of the above requirements, as figured by the"Shys- -braska, one of the greatest agricul suuden rhsng". It hss been the record
of tb money market In normal times that

is a graduate of the Iowa Agricul-
tural college and has been engaged
in scientific farming and farm or

tural states in the union. lologists, are taken tor the purposeDuroc Growers ine ratv on commercial paper anoweq
tribute to the mothers. In the fol-
lowing editorial entry he advocates a
greater participation in public affairs

of furnishing heat.It was a trifle over a year ago that progressiva reauctioa towsra tns mid
year, with a rise in th last six mnmhaWhen the temoerature SO organization work all his life. these reviews first made their ap

mentioned grains, lay their eggs.
When the eggs are hatched the small
hug is red and about the size of an
ordinary pin head. These bugs will
grow into a bug with wings, but they
do not develop a wing strong enough

Visit Alfalfa This hss been du to th fact that th'arms pearance in bulletin form. Eastern seasonal requirement for money sreover, the question is not how much
heat can the body make, but howbusiness experts and financial conFarmers' Union Notes heaviest In th fan, when fund bsgsn

to flow from th larg centers to th
farm district la anticipation of th crop

little.cerns had given Nebraska a "blackSpearfish. D. Farmers and hog for flight until August. They mi Therefore, decrease the food ineye." They had called the state movement.raisers in Ljwrrnrr rmintv iviII he ned Rsapberrlss: :4 pt. boxes. It !l. Ap-

ples: Wlneeap. IJ.IS4H .!: Pippins. 13 IS;
New Trsnspsrent, l:. 713.0.

Ther ar executions In all cases, andU. ....... f..i.. it -- t .u. t .... Omaha. Nor--. Director of tha rirmmf grate from field to field during the
developing periad traveling on the

take by so many calories as are re-

quired for the maintenance of body
bankrupt and had done their best to
place the state in a bad light before

It may b that th trend ot money willtuc Kiicsia uil IU1V iVJ Ul INC UW . . . ....... w.p.
continue to be downwsrd for some tlmrence County Duroc association, in a for acvarai day tha rt wk in ihir VEGETABLES.

Potatoes: New. No. I. per lb, J4fl!;e.ground. I his method makes it easy to com. To certain extant, however, theheat or somewhere near tnereto.the nation, according to the govtrm Ihrnnirh th rfictrirt c i ni I'lunr quarioriy mun. im racoro. course of money available for nvestmentIn the third olace dress lightly. Sweet Polatoes: Per bu., l S0f2 uu. Let- -ernors triends. lo counteract the purposes Is dependent upon th business
to keep them from entering an ad-

joining field by the use of what is
known as a tar line or creosote din

The fundamental reason for theeffect of these damaging reports, the luce: Per crate, S.0; hesa. per on..
II. 1101.10; leaf, per dns., 3lCc. Egg

01 na nan yaar wra n oxer
(arms where alfalfa pasture forms a ,uiiy. and arrancmnta m.no for In
principal part of the rations Of grow- - ssrlva orfanlilnf cmpaln. A plan
ina nin. to put tha Karmara Union l.lva Slock
iK P'gs. commlMlon on a baili to comply with

wearinor nf clothes is to lessen thegovernor conceived the idea of issu Plant: Per doi . 11.10. Onions: Crystal
Wax, 46-l- crste. 12.0003.00; yellow, per

situation. While it la true that a fairly
substsntlsl degree of business rscovsry
hss tsken place, th demands of buslneas
upon money market hav not assumed
large proportions. However. If the Im- -

or any other tar smelling oil. rate at which the body throws off
At each farm Visited the farmer tha frdoral parkrt and alockyardi act ing a series of business and economic

reports concerning the state. These lb., Jc; red. per in., jc; nom grown, prA spray formula which has provenwill be asked .to explain why he is SRJ. iSUSlui "'vZZwn
using altalla in his erowinar ration I tor thir approval. Th director of tha

successful in corn has been prepared
by the Lee county farm bureau. It

do., lie. Cucumbers: Hot house, per
dox., tl.104M.lA. Cabbage: New. per lb.
SVjffJc. Tomatoes: crates, Site
II 00. Rsdlshes: Per dos., 110 inc. 8pln- -

heat. Of course there are secondary
reasons for wearing clothes, such as

fashion, the wiles of dressmakers,
rivalrv. tnvV. false nride. sex attrac

is to continue ther will be anfirovement demand for funds In th eve-nu-

of commercial endeavor and this, In
th final analysis, cannot help but lighten
up conditions In the money market.

met with instant success;

Iowa State Fair Gets Entries
Farm'ra Union nurncaand will he expectea to De atle to
Compliny. ot Nbrik jiiao held thur is as follows: sch: Home grown, per do., toe. oreen

give approximate figures regarding meatlnir dirrlne; tut weeK, One gallon of light lubricating oil. Pepper: Per lb. Je. oreen ana vx
Beans: Msrket bssktt. ll.OOffl .SS. Psrs- -nd tranaacted routine bualneaa.tne results. Other details in connec Nineteen and one-ha- lf aoounds ofFrom Entire Country Jirltlsn Rate Drop.

Not only did th last week see a fur
tion, the aesthetic sense, tne love oi
beauty, and so on ad infinitum, but
the basic reason is to keep "het up.'

ev: Iox bunches, msrket basket, wsiic.tion with the hog business will be urandpa s tar soap.Ucs Moines. Ia. Over 7.000 headLara; Twine Ordera.
Omaha. Neb. Twin ealea of the

ther essing of money at New York, but
the betterment In the world money market

Watermelons: Per lb.. :C4e. Csntsloupee:
Per eate, 13. 103.25; flats, 11.166 MS.discussed with the purpose of ex rour-tifth- s pound of Black Leaf 40.of livestock, blue bloods from big Therefore, m extreme hat weatner.

y tne mothers:
If a woman runs for office in any

of the elections, either city, state or
national, in this great country of
ours, you will often hear the fol-

lowing remark: "Why doesn't she
get back home where she belongs

that's a woman's place. And yet,
If the truth be stated, the one per-
son who is most qualified for the
work of making a country's laws

, is none other than "mother."
Mothers should also be largely

represented on every committee
that discusses industrial disputes;
they also should figure in large
numbers on most juries.

A mother knows better than
father or son what is the matter
with both of them. This helps her
to fathom the truth behind the ac-

tion of any other mother's hus-
band or sons. You can't fool
mother. She understands father's
every whim, she understands the
boy better than the father does.
Politicians the world over are try-
ing a league of nations and num-
bers of prominent men attended '

conferences to insure peace in the
world. Let them try a "League
of Mothers." The power of the
mother is untried at present.

The Footpad Relents.
A young man was held up by a

footpad, who took all the money
he had, and was about to take his
watch. "Stop." said the young

Farmer Union State have Kew Peaa: Per baakel. about s IDS., si.vu.changing ideas. The three above ingredients are to the fewer the better, so long as you Celery: Michigan, per dos., 7Sc.breeding farms all over the country,
will be shown at the 1922 Iowa State

A. B. Dober, hogman for the Belle
keep out of the police court.be used ior every 100 gallons of

water . The soao should be dis

reached a total of about (00,000 pound
greater than the total for laat ye and
ordere are atlll commit from northern and
weatern Nehraeka, according to C. Mc-

Carthy, manater. The exchange could

rourcne experimental station at Prairie Oil Cuts Prices.'
Tnlaa Okl.. July IS. The Prairie Oilfair, according to advance estimates White is the best coior. motion

Aewell, will accompany the party. solved in warm water but not boiled.

was testified to by a lowering In th llrlt-is- h

bsnk rate to 3 per rent, a step which
ir.sy ultimately be followed by a reduction
In the rate at the Federal Reserve bsnk
at New Tork. There seems to bs no n

for aellevlng thst a reduction at
New Tork would tend to Increase specu-
lation. This fear hss been expressed with
relation to every contemplated reduction
from a high level of 7 per cent, and thus
far no untoward circumstance have ac

or entries announced Dy secretary and Gas compsny todsy announced a re
1 wo-thir- of the soap liquid shouldA. K. Corey.

hare anld a great deal more twine. Mr.
McCarthy aald. If the factorlea had been
able to auDDlv it. Indications are that

duction of 2c In tbe price or snoconu-n.nt- il

nil. The new orlc la 11.76 forbe mixed with the lubricating nil.All livestock departments are ex Oklshoma and Kansss oil and 12.08 forWith County Agents

is tne Desi laDnc. mc
should be light and the weave as
loose as possible. No linings.

Looseness is a virtue when, it
comes to bands in hot weather.
t . hat hrim. loose collars, loose

the whole twine Industry will practically north central Texss oil.be out of twin when tha season closes.
Take the rest of the 'soap and plafc
it in the, water in which the mixture
is to be used and add the Black Leaf companied the decline. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT,iHe fount V Haa Rlv Va

pected to set new records this sea-
son, Cory says. Over "3,500 .swine.
1,000 horses, 1,500 cattle, 800 sheep
and 3,000 poultry are conservative
estimates of the probable showing

State President Speaks.
Wlsner. Neb. C. J. Osborn. stat preal

Livestock and Ha Imurovcm 40, and the p mixture and stirmajor project while farm crops and

The foreign situation has undergone no
pronounced change In recent days. Ger-

many has paid its reparations obllgstlon
and it appears thst the way now ha
been naved for a consideration of the pro

dent of the Farmers Union, wis spesker cuffe, loose belts, loose garters, and
no corsets. ...eons were a close second In the work tnoroughly.unna tnus xar thla 1 rove on 'rm WI'Kom Adams. A man knows what he, is aDoutCounty Karm Sixty-fiv- e meetings at tne.iowa exposition, he asserts.

The Iowa State fair dates this vearwere held In the first six months of thla posal by Germany that a moratorium be
granted.

Jr., tour miles soutn oi wiener. Aitnougn
the picnic was put on by a single local. Deathsyear and attended by 2.060 Gage county

when he .proceeds to sweat tne
starch out of stiff collars and cuffs.several hundred people attended. All re are August 23 to September 1. Most

of the livestock entries close August
freshments offered on th ground wer.anuria anil aiOTK raisers.

8ome of tha most lmDortant thlnra a. Buena Vista Land Ownersfree. "aa.compllahed Included th securing of th
Galluses are cooler than belts, ana

pinned up socks are cooler thanMrs. Martha E. Linn.t, secretary Corey says.Increase In Business. to Fight Canadian Thistle
Storm Lake. Ia. Canadian this

Pawne City Mrs. Martha E. I.lnn.
oisie noisiein Breeders picnic for Bea-
trice on August ; selection of cattle fora oounty exhibit at tha State fair: the using garters.Omaha. Neb. Heavy Increases In the wife of the late Senator J. L. Linn of this

county, died at her horn In rHllM.nl.Iowa Farmer Sows Clover, In 1871 Layard wrote in naiun a
lorning or boys' and girls' clubs In dif business of th St. Joseph and Sioux City

houses of the Farmers' Union Live Stock
commission In the first half of this year

tles, appearing in great numbers inHer husbsnd tu a member of one of theferent departments; poultry culling meet- - Now Has Field of Daisies Buena Vista county, have forcedeany legislature or the lower house. Heare shown, by reports received at Farmers; testing ot cattle for tuberculosis;
vaoclnatlng hozs for cholera? fsedlna-- anrf was later elected senator from Pawnee land owners to seek methods forana mcnarason counties.Union state headquarters. Receipts or in

St. Joseph hous for the six monthssanitation measures; tests for acidity of
the soli, fertilizer trials: the testing of

magazine: as tne resuu oi cv'-ence- s

in South Africa, it is found
that the use of a mosquito bar makes
a difference of 8 degrees between
the temperature of the air before
and behind that obstruction.

their eradication. On almost everytotaled 3.839 cars, an Increase of 1.653

Jefferson Ia. A farmer in .this
vicinity was treated to an unwelcome
surprise when a 40-ac- re field sown
last spring with "clover seed" of a

Thomas Remitter.cars over the corresponding period lastiiuercm Kinds or corn and brush dam
demonstrstions.

farm in the county large areas are
covered with this weed pest, accordBeatrice Funeral aervlcoa tnr ThnuThe Office of the cnuntv stent hna alan year. Savings In commissions amounted

to $10,038.44. against $5,210.62 last year.
The Sioux City house handled i.iit cars.

isemmers, pioneer resident of Gage countywho died at the home of hi daughter, ing to he farm bureau reports.When it is safe to do so, stay

man; have you ever had a mother?
k

My mother gave me that watch."
"You cut that out," said the foot-

pad, but he handed the young man
back his watch.

A merchant of Tekamah and a
minister were among the contestants
entering yesterday. A citizen of
Council Bluffs wrote against strikes,
a Central High school student advo-

cated more public tennis courts and
basebafr diamonds and a resident of

been used as an employment bureau. 250
men being sent out to the farmers of
Osge county, to help them with general

airs, rrea uamrow. were held from Han Measures are beine taken betore thea gain ot 1.079. Savings totaled $22,766.78,
superior quality burst into a wide sea
of white daisies. The farmer blames
a mooning seed clerk in an eastern

where an unobstructed breeze canover church, conducted bv Rev. J. B.compared wltn 110.743. so in in corre various' township boards of trusteesReents. Burial waa in tha church cm..sponding period of 1 921.larm wora ana during tne Harvest season,
The work of the local Farm bareau. to have the noxious plants cut . beseed firm for the phenomenon, and

reach you. .
Of course, sometimes you must

hehinrl mosauito bars to be proNet Profit SS.S0O. fore the seed ripens and is spreadis trying to Jigure out what a 40 Frank V AyresEustis. Neb. A net profit of over 12.500
among th boys and girls, hss been ex-
ceptionally More than 40
boys and girls are enrolled In the Pig
clubs end corn clubs. Judging and dem-
onstrations! teams are now getting ready

broadcast.acre field of fine daisies is worth UaVlO CitV The rt.alh nf r-.- l, T

Ayres, 65, of this city occurred last Sun- -estheticallv.
was made by the Farmers' Union elevator
here In the first six months of 1I27, the
recently completed audit shows. The vol-

ume of business for th period was nearly
$100,000. This business was done at an

"r evening at 7 :o o clock, after an Mew Tork Prodnee.
New York. July 15. Butter Essy:Commercially daisies are a druffior tne competitive contests at the coun

ty fair and also at the State fair.
South Omaha discussed neignoorii-nes- s

m the city. Among the other
iiiness or several weeks. He wa In the
greenhouse business here for th is creamery extras, 3737c.on tne market in this section, and no

one will pay the owner for the priv--
' e came to uavia city 42 yearsPoultry Demonstration. J!.ggs irregular.

Cheese Barley steady.v. . c ii'.trB n B win.) w mnn wnram null.

tected from mosquitoes, and to es-

cape malaria, but you pay for your
safety with some discomfort.

Likewise copper window screen-

ing may be an evil, from the stand-

point of the comfort proposition, al-

beit a necessary or advantageous

nFor the same reason, a house set jn
ih nnen cets more breeze and, there

operating expense of 2 per cent. All trad
accounts showed a profit. Henry Schilling
Is president of th association, and E. C.
Uhllg, manager.

Four poultry culling demonstration
meetings were held In Douglas county. dren, John Ayres of Lincoln, Miss Helen

Ayres of Omaha and Mrs. R. c. Roper of
lege ot looking at the pretty sight

at
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

topics were "thrift and industry,
"better newspapers," 'automobile
evils," "youth and the good oTd days"
and the absorption of handicapped
men into industry. A preacher

July and 7. They were attended ty 126 nit n.j, bubo mree Drotner. eh a. Ayresinterested men and women. Mr. Charles Increased Halea. or Falrburv. Nan. ; flh,Mnn a aWeeping Water WheatDorchester. Neb. The June audit of tb ...irsuui K, ill.. R tin Jim,, Jkvrmm Af nr..nT. cornman of the department of poultry
husbandry, conducted the demonstration leaf, Kan. Funeral services wr hMFarmers union associationand staked on proper reeding, houslne- - ., .:.. .1 i ,k. from the Congresstlnnat rhun.h Wna- -Yields 35 Bushels an Acre

Weeping Water Frank Schlech- -n.Van'--ri mrnh,.?.Vn. in aiM,1n ,0
work

Sn"al .tore and a 1.7,7 increase in im- -

has been on the increase for the past plemeot sales. 13otn departments are
Herman Hartman.two years, and an increasing number of Grand Island. Herman u.rim.n n ntarmers are practicing methods.

temeier of Nehawka reports thresh-
ing a small area of wheat where the
yield was 35 bushels of what he esti-
mates as No. 1 wheat. This will be

fore, may be cooler than one set

among dense trees. On a very hot

day a dense wodd may be very hot
because of . the lack of breeze. A

house set under one or two good,
larce trees, but otherwise m the

under on Incorporation but operate
separately with a manager for each.
Manager Kennedy of trie Implement de-

partment has been sick for several weeks,
but expects to be tack at work yon.To I'se Poor Farm. ' noapuai m tni city. Survivingoesiaes nis wire, are two

and five sons fii,nrnl i.-lar above the Cass county averasre
Hebron The Farm. Bureau board in

Thayer county at their last regular meet-
ing, approved a plan proposed bv L C.

Handle 1S1.000 Bushel. held In the reaMonc nt hi. - i i
Allen, Neb. Grain to the amount of v. ..is i.uinAugust Leffelhefn In thl ....yield per acre. Ida M. Wiikens and

L. R. Snipes, the county agents, say.
open, is liable to be cool and healthy.

The ooen sunlight is many degrees131.000 bushels, which sold in theChristie, county agricultural agent, to use
a part of the county poor farm for demon me uoay was taiten to Blue Hill forterminal markets for a total of $44,000, uuiiftl.stration purposes in crop work. The county was handled by th farmers' elevator
board of commissioners gave their con hotter than the shade. There is gam,

il,rfnrp - frnra usinir an umbrella,here In the year ending June 30,1922, ac-

cording to an audit of the books of th
comDanv made bv a representative of the Farm Bureau Notes Mrs, Josephine Bmont.

Mrs. Joseohlne Smnut. 7a. - A.t.K.
sent to this proposition. This work will
bo conducted under direction of the Farm or walking on the shady side of the

V. T. THOMPSON

Republican Candidate for

Attorney General

Held that office from 1907
to 1910. His record was en-

dorsed by practically all the
newspapers of the state.
He was chairman of the Ne-

braska Dry Federation in
1916, and is generally en-

dorsed by temperance
workers.

of Hall county for half a century, diedbureau in with the state agri
cultural college. at ner nome In this city. She is sun street. ,

sin all forms of exertion, andAt a meeting of the Pr nri tiu..
Farmers' Union audit department of
Omaha. The effect of the slump in prices
of grain since 1920 is shown by the fact
that the 81,000 bushels of grain handled
by the company In the fiscal year clos-

ing June 30, 1921, sold for a total of

stock and Poultry association directors, itBuild Hog House.
Wahoo Quite a number of hog and

veu oy one aaugnter, Clara, residing at
home. Funeral services were held in the
residence, Rev. --Mr. Selcer of the Episco-
pal Church Officlatinr. lil.rn.nt .!,

especially physical exertion, manu

flayed the suggestion of Judge Wap-pic- h

for a whipping post.
James R. Lee, a student and sup-

ply pastor at Murray, Neb., has en-

tered an editorial on "Democracy
and' which may be
taken as a model both for brevity
,nd thought. It reads as follows:
- Democracy is not a thing accom-

plished once- - for all It is strife.
There are many things that need
to be guarded against continually.
Ohief of these is laxity in self-to- n-

troL
nt must indeed be

"government of self or it will

quickly cease to exist. The nation
whose individual citizens cannot
control themselves must resort to
some other form of rule.

As long as 51 per cent of the

people remain somewhere within
calling distance of the golden rule,
popular government will be able to
stand. When a majority of the

people abandon self-contr- ol and
seek only to accomplish their own
selfish ends, democracy must give
way or the nation will destroy

has said that the sad- -

uwium 10 puDiisn a directory in-
cluding livestock and poultry. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed to workout the details of tha it rantrirv Tt T"

poultry houses are being built in Saunders
county from blue prints furnished bv the Vfacture heat, ana getting im ui

nlits heat is the ereat problem, keepplace at Wood River.146,000, or $1,000 more tnan tne mucn
Farm bureau office. Expert engineers are laraer volume handled last year. in aa--
employed at th state agricultural col- - ditlon to grain, the company handles ma- -

ing quiet promotes comfort.Johnson, Mead; Levi Mays, Ashland;
August Kllng, Mead; Joe Moltne, Ceresco;

David Webb.
Grand Island. The hnriv A rtA..t.lege to pian tne type or Duiidlngs best cninery, warehouse commoaities ana chi.

sales of which amounted to $10,000. Theadapted to this locality. The county Farm "an nuuuwonn, wanoo. In midsummer, a gooa ueai ui
,1, creria11v farm work, can beWebb, who died suddenly at La Porte

Ind., arrived in this cltv and funmibureau will obtain, at small cost, blue business as a whole showed a net prom
for the year. The company 'Is paying
10 per cent interest on the capital stock. arfvantaoeouslv done on moonlightprints on farmhouses, barns, garages, x Need More Labor.

It has not been possible to sunnlv bar.granaries, cribs, nay sheds, septic tanks.
heritance law as to curly hair arevest labor for evervon luat am it wa

ice were held In he residence of a son,James Webb, Rev. Mr. Rico of the Pres-
byterian church officiating. He Is sur-
vived by his wife, four son and one
daughter.

needed. We have been' In communication established. ., .

machine sheds and feeders in addition to
hog and poultry houses. A free service
of survey of wet lands that ran b drain-
ed can be obtained at the Farm bureau

with four labor offices In Om,a&tinii nn.
Anrlfina v. don't talk heat.

but is adding to the surplus sccount
rather than making patronage dividends.
Clyde Jones, president of the company,
estimates that the farmers' elevator has
added 2 cents a bushel to the price of
grain in this community. W. O. Summer
is manager of the elevator.

office.
in Lincoln and have tried to give you thbeat service possible As far as possiblelaborer have been placed in th orderthe call were made for them. Sixtywere placed in June.

Mrs. M. K. Hagadorn.
Broken Bow Fnnnral .ap.1... .......A number of clubs are beginning to

work on their demonstrations for the
away from thermometers. Pay no at-

tention to weather reports and dis-

believe stories about death from heat
prostration, except the one at the top

held for Mrs. M. K. Hagadorn. old time
resident of Broken Bow. nhn cam a

state and county fairs. Demonstration

Agricultural Engineering.
Quite a number of hoar honae anil nmil- -

terms this year are limited to two mem-
bers of the same club and all records
must be made up at the time of the fair. With the County Fairs of this column.try houses sre being built from Mum

Custer county in 187. The sermon was
preached by Rev. W.' A. "Baldwin of the
Chrletisn church snd the W. R. C. rit-
ualistic ceremony followed. She is sur-
vived by her husband.

The four county champions in Nebraska prints furnished by this office. Expert
engineers have been employed by the
College of Agriculture to figure the type

Erect ..New Stand.
You can think yourselt hot.

It's Fashionable, Anyway.
N. writes: "Is a person with curly

in canning club work this year are orrer.
ed a trip to club week in 1923 by 1

manufacturer of glass fruit jars. The Kaox County Fair association at
nioomfield is erecting a new grandstand

dest thing in the world is the spec-

tacle of a people whose national
soul is decayed. Nothing will de-

stroy the soul more quickly than
..i.Wa. If. then, the spirit of

SUNDERLAND
BROS. CO.

Are Now in Their
New Home

Sunderland Building
(Electric Sign on Top)

15th and Harney Streets
Coal Coke Buildtnf Material

"It's Cooa II Sunderland Sell ll"

Mrs. John Allen.
Beatrice. Mrs. John Allen li v

nf tki.Plana Furnished Un ..nine tho one recently destroyed by

joun n. r.iATZEN

State Superintendent
In a straw lpallot taken by Madi-

son County newspaper, last Tues-
day, State Superintendent of Schools
John M. Matzen. candidate for
second term, received 80 per cent
of all votes cast, with five other
candidates in the race.

This is an indication that the
people in the state like the way
Mr.' Matzen has handled the affairs
of the office and that they will re-

member him generously at'the pri-
maries. Tuesday.

hair considered born with a deformi- -
Geneva Farmers in Fillmore county are J the wind storms. The funds were raised city died at a hospital here. She is sur-

vived by her husbsnd and thr rhn.making use of building plans furnished by by popular subscription. The permanent
dren. The body was taken to Lawrence.the state college of agriculture. NAs an buildings for the better babies clinic, "The question arose in the family
Kan., for burial.example of this use. B, A. Kuska of Lib- - fancy work and fine art have been en- -

erty townshlD is building a residence, the i.r?xl Arrangements are also being that a person with curly (.natural;
hair is a deformed person."Mrs. Martha Vlcary.plans of which are drafted at the state made for auto parking space on the

college after th owner-ha-d consulted one grounds. Secretary W. H. Weber say Center. Martna. Vlcarv wlf. Af
of the college engineers. A sewerage ,,,, ".niri are coming in and all in nooert vlcary, farmer, died at the Mary

Lanning hospital at Hastings. Besidesdisposal system, designed by the college dilations point to a bigger fair than In
engineers also win oe instauea, ine coun- - M921." ner nusoana sns leaves a small son. Fun
ty agent, L,ee v. rnompson, urges mis eral services were held here.1an Hear nlsnlar,

the nation depends upon the spirit
of the individual citizens, it be-

hooves each one to look beyond
iis own personal profit and pleas-

ure to the good of all. Self-contr-

thou art an admirable thing
and much to be desired in America!

Contest Closes August 10.

The Bee's editorial writing contest

for persons not connected with any
newspaper will close August 10.

Prizes of $25. $15 and $10 are to be
awarded. The three winning edi-- l
torials will then be entered in a

The Mance county fair at Fullerton Is Jacob H. Flchter.
expecting the largest dieplay ot nog

method of receiving architect service
at nominal cost.

A report of the club work made by Mr.
Thompson, shows that last winter of a
total of 13 club organized with a en-

rollment of 99, two-thir- completed the

Madison. Jacob H. Fichter, a pioneerresident of this county, died at hi home

vuiiuin oest aaapiea 19 tnis locality.Blue prints can be furnished at a verysmall cost, which covers cost of paper,on the following buildings: barna, farm-
steads, feeders, garages, granaries, and
cribs, hay sheds, houses, hog houses, ma-
chine sheds, poultry houses, and septictanks.

Eyery farmer who milks a few cow
should have some kind of a cooling tank.
Why not capitalize the great storehouse
of cold which lies In the ground? This
can be done by passing the water for live-
stock, first through a tank which will
serve as a aefrlgerator for all productwhich need chilling.

Cooking Meat In Pressure Cooker
A number of women have been askingabout the length of time and ths num-

ber of pounds of pressurs required for
cooking in the pressure cooker. A largethick pier of meat, rather tough, should
be cooked about IS minutes to the poundat 15 to 20 pound pressure. The tender
cuts should trot require over 10 minutes
to the pound at IS to 20 pound pressure.If the meat Is cut In small pieces ssVor
atew or a chicken cut in piece, whet Her
two pounds or more of meat is cooked
30 to 50 minutes depending on toughness
of meat, at a 15 to 20 pounds pressure Is
cufficlent lime. Overcooking is not de-
sirable, as flavor and juiciness are lost.

this year that It has ever had, Arrange
ment have neen maae ior a uuroc iuun-t- y

show, according to Secretary J. R.
Rnas. and a Poland China Promotionwork. This is a net gain In completion

nere juiy 7. The funeral aervice were
held at the family residence, Rev. Cham-
berlain of the M. E. church officiating.He was born at Dover, N. J., In 1834.
He was married to Phoebe Jan Fraser at
Dover In 1857. He came to Madison

over the 'summer before of about IS per ,how. A fine list of fre attraction
cent. has been engaged. The merchants are

REPLY.
Curly hair is inherited The in-

heritance lawss as to curly hair are

establisher.
What one social group calls a de-

formity, another group might think
all right.

But no social group regards curly
hair a deformity.

Thirty Years of Enemas.
H. F. writes: "Several times lately

you have referred to the enema habit
as a bad one, and I wish you would
give us a column some time soon

telling why you think it is 'bad.'
"I have a aunt who has taken daily

enemas for 30 years, and she is

brighter mentally and smarter phy-

sically than the average women of

offering in excess of 11,600 In special
prizes for displays of agricultural prod county and settled on a farm in the westDemonstratloa Teams.

(Vet Rleven demonstration teams uct. ern part of the county 38 years ago. Since
leaving the farm many years ago bewere started in Saline county' Boys' and

Girls' clubs during the past week, the Kound-V- o at Leltb.
The Leith County Fair association has

nas made his home in this city. He Is
survived by one son. Earl Flchter, Enola,
and; three daughters. Mrs. C. W. Sprout,
Mrs. Dell Sterner and Elizabeth Flchter,.
all ot this city.

sweepstakes tor tne grana y
which they will be matched with the

winners of similar contests being
held by 23 other Nebraska

The first prize in this latter
Contest is $100, the second $50 and
.... 7? The awards will be

Shoot the Picture! 'county sgent reports. The pig club will
I compete with ether livestock demonstra-- i

tion teams for fre trips offered by th
Nebraska Improved Livestock Breeders at

I ths state fair. The sewing clubs will
i comoete for a SDeclsl prise offered 'by

taken over the annual round-u- p hereto-
fore held at Ogallala, and combined
it with th county fair, to be held Sep-

tember 12 to 15. according to Secretary
Roy P. Elker. The atock for the round- -

I the Chamber of Commerce of Omaha. The n has been contracted for. atso SO Inine wuiu, p ' -.-
-

- , M i
.'cooking club will contest for prise of-- I dians to put on wardances and a realis

Beatrice. Mrs. R. E. Bell was eslled to
Geneva by a telegram stating that her
father, John McCauley. had died sud-
denly of heart trouble. He I survived
by a widow and five children.

made under tne direction m.
tj ,.,nr Qtinn. anai"" - --" " uc repmU Douglas at 18th Subraska state . r

a t ;ic meetincr in Omana I Kater Pic Contest. . I Both Anniversary.annouiltcu : A,llvurn Twentv-flv- e boys and one girl Th. Hamilton county fair will ob-

and bring the film to the

Fontenelle
Pharmacy

"A Film Service Station"

August 31. . , i entered the pig club contest Saturday and Hrv t,, 50th anniversary in connection
Editorials SUDuihicu iui i- - on mat oay received meir pigs bi ine with, tne lair to De nem auui. k. mnre than 500 ; fair grounds. The pigs were furnished at Srntember 1. at Aurora, and efforts ara

Beatrice. C W. Gale received a tele-
gram stating that Mrs. Gale's mother.
Mrs. Tom Majors, pioneer of Peru, had
passed sway. Mr. Gsle left Immediately
for that place to Join Mrs. Gale, who hss
been in attendance at the bedside for some
dsys.

ontesi musi "i - . .,. w T P Moren. C. C. Keyt. Ik.tr,- - rr,.ri. in make it the biggest and

her age 78 doing most ot tne woric
for a family of five.

"Personally, I have taken them
daily for 14 years and never have
headaches, car sickness, or rheuma-tim- s,

which were frequent bugbears
with me before taking enemas.

"Of course. I have tried the min

.:v..,:- -. '
George Burdette. August Bollng. Ole Hig- - best fair ever held In that part of th TELEPHONE

ATlantic 5170vine and J. H Roberta, well known breed- - I ta Th have been put in
era of Nemaha county, and include Durocs, I excellent condition with th addition of
Poland China. Chester Whites. Hamp- - new hog barn and grandstand. The rsc

,r..tr hs hn remodeled and new fenceshires and spotted Poland Chinas. The

eral oils, but they nauseate me. Branpigs, weigh ?S pounds apiece, and at the
completion of th contest. November 1,

ths boy or girl having the best pig. will
be awarded a prise When th piga were
turned over to the contestants they were

Films received by 9 a. m.
finished by 5 p. m. same day.

built, so that the association now boasts
th best track In the state, barring none,
according to Secretary W. C. Else. Free
attractions and three nights of firework
have bean contracted for.

Thane Date.

Clubs Begin Work.
A number of clubs ar beginning to

work on their demonstrations for the
state and county fairs. Some very good
prises are offered thla year for demon-
stration teams. Canning, clothing, cook-
ing, and poultry teams ranking first ar
offered $7.60; second, 16.00; and third,
II 6.

- The demonstration teams this year ar
limited to two members of the ssme club
and all records must be up to dat at the
tim of th fair.

Now I th tlm for each club to chgo)their team and begin practicing. If your
cluit is interested in demonctratlon or
exhibit at th stat or county fair it
would b a good plan to send for tha
premium list.

Th four county champions ranking;
highest In Nebraska In canning club work
for lt22 ar offered a trip to club week
for IMS by th Ball Bros. Glsss Manu-
facturing Co. of Monde. Ind. Th limit
of expense will be tfl a person. For
winners of first, second and third places
In each county thro, two and one dozen'
Ball Ideal pint Jar will be given.

Cera Flats ta be Viewed.
There will be a meeting st the farm of

Charles Grsa near Bennington at 1:1 p.
m. next Friday to view th corn experi-
ment plots. Everyon Interested In tho
corn production I Invited to come to this
meeting. Th experiment Is being carried

gives me cramps, etc., so naturally
I am prejudiced i-- favor of enemas."

REPLY.
The objection to the daily use of

i given Instructlons-sbo- ut the rule to be
complied with and announcement waa

Th dates for the Johnaon county fairmade that a man rrom tne state agri- -

Soda
Sweat
Sandwiches
Light Lunches' Pure Drugs
Perfumery
Stationery
Toilet Goods
of Quality! ,

enemas is that it begets the enema
habit, and that is a troublespme one. Ansco Cameras and Films'

All sizes
Except that, I know of no objection

words in length, some '."-ha-
ve

exceeded the word limit and
accordingly, ineligible. How-

ever,
are,

each person may submit three
editorials. Entries should be mailed
to the Editorial Contest Editor, The
Omaha Bee.

Iowa Farmers Should Own

Orchards, Says Expert
Des Moines, Ia Iowa farmers are

sverlooking millions of do lars every
year by failing to go into the orchard
business more extensively, say of-

ficials of the Iowa State fair. To show
:arm owners of the state what really
can be produced by a good orchard,
the coming state fair will have a
mammoth display of all Iowa-grow- n

irnits in the agricultural building.
New varieties of .fruits, recently in-

troduced into the state, will also be
exhibited.

to enemas.

James McLean Preston.
Orleans. James McLean Preston, 80,

civil war veteran and a pioneer resi-
dent of Nebrssks, died at Los Angeles,
Cal., after a short illness. Funeral serv-
ices were held here Wednesday. On his
coffin friend placed hi company flag
of which he was custodian sine th war

nded. Preston moved to Nebraska in
1871.- - In 1877 he bees me engaged In the
hardwar business at Orleans.

D. F. Berk.
Table Rock. Word has reached ' here

ot the death ef D. F. Beck. . at th
horn ot his daughter near Aurora. Neb.,
Friday. July 7. He Is survived by hi
son. John C Berk, of Table Rock, and a
daughter at Aurora. Mr. Beck made his
home with hi son. H was totally
blind.

Mr. Kit EMrkti.
Beatrice. Annouaeement ha been re-

ceived her of tb death of Mrs. Eli
formerly ef this city, which oc-

curred recently at her homo at Phila-
delphia She waa 8 years of age and I

survived by four children. Her husband
passed away years ago.

1,488,852 Bushels of
Corn in Cuming County

West Point. Neb. There are

cultural school would be there the later t Tecumseh have been changed to Sep-pa- rt

of Jujy to instruct them further on tember 1 to IK so that It dates will not
th ear" of th pigs. conflict with thos of fairs In any of

th adjoining counties. Things ar lining
Drala S.SW Acre. up for a good show. Secretary E. J. Lamb

Frontier County The drainage project y.of the Medicine la coming to a finish
with more or lea satisfaction. Some . Plan Bib Miaw.
aerba wTU be relieved from the soggy ef-- Although the Pawnee county fair Is nesrly
feet of th slow-movi- water. The rich three month away, th officers and diree-botto- m

lands will grow th finest afalfa. tors of the association are preparing to
If a great flood come it will be oft la mak this annual show a decided sue-- a

few hours and do th alfalfa little cess. It is now planned to have a five-har-

Mr. Ivan D. Wood of tbe engineer-- day' session Instesd of four. If the plan
ing department. College of Agriculture, go through. Monday, October J. will be
checked up tha work on the farms of entry day, Tuesasy Judging day, and
Marrellus. Herman aad Beuker Friday. Wednesday. Thursdsy and Friday th

g dams csn be road a tbe big fun day, with entertainment for all.
table that will stop croaloa and Liberal nurse ar to b bung un for th

1,488,852 bushels of corn in Cuming
oa by Mr. Orau In ra--o Deration with th county according to the records ot

the county assessor, valued at nearlyfarm bureau ana th tat college and
should prove of Interest toveryon who
Is Interested In corn production. Tha
study is being mad of the effects of corn
sot. funema. diaeaM and at thia tlm th

$500,000. The total assessed value of "A Drug Store for Everybody."all taxable property in the county is
2,392,772, . .SiUylng into valuabt field I - " - plot show up very wall.


